AmeriCorps: Poplar Bluff’s Promise
Covid 19 Impact & Response

Primary closure March 18-May 4
Secondary closure May 4-June 8
Primary closure activities--March 18-May 4

- Members initially completed training activities--book studies and FEMA independent study courses.
- Members make phone wellness checks on local seniors who are receiving meal delivery locally (approximately 800 seniors).
- Members supported Butler Co EMA in collection and distribution of donations.
- Members engaged in supporting meal distribution to local families at three school sites, six community sites, and six bus routes (approximately 6,200 meals per day to over 2,000 students).
- Members supported preparation and delivery of education packets for students through meal delivery sites.
- Members supported meal service prep daily prior to distribution.
- Members create educational videos for social media distribution.
Secondary closure--May 4-June 8

- Some Members completed training activities--book studies and FEMA independent study courses.
- Members engaged in supporting meal distribution to local families at three school sites, six community sites, and six bus routes.
- Members supported preparation and delivery of education packets for students through meal delivery sites.
- Members create educational videos for social media distribution.
- Members supported the end of year collection, organization, and audit of program related data.